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Yıldız KIZILABDULLAH-

ozET
Yap_ılandırmacı Yaklaşım ve Din Küttürü ve Ahlak Bilgisi
Dersinde İmk6n ve sınırlılıkları
Küresel|eşen dünyada yaşanan gelişmeler, bilgi ve bilginin doğası ile
ilgili ortaya atılan bilimsel kuramlar, eğltlm ve öğretimde öğrenene ve
öğretene yüklenen rol ve değerler, eğitimde blr paradigma değişimini
gerektlrmiş ve bu çerçevede eğitim öğretlm alanında yeni kuramlar
uygulanmaya başlanmıştır. Yapılandırmacılık yak|aşımı da benimsenen son
kuramlar arasındadır. Ancak bu kuramın her ders jçin uygun olup olmadığı
sorusu hala güncelliğini korumaktadır. Bu makalede yapılandırmacı
yaklaşımın ne olduğu ve bir öğretimin nasıl yapılandırılması gerektiği
üzerinde durulmuş ve yaklaşımın dln dersinln doğasına uygun olup olmadığı
tartışılarak bir değerlendirme yapılmıştır.

Anahtar Kelimeler:

Din eğltlml, Eğitlm, Yapılandırmacılık, Din eğıtımınde yapılandırmacılık
Yaklaşımı

A. Gonstructivist Approach
The approach whose most common usage is constructivism.l This
approach has not appeared and obtained approval at once, on the contrary it
lıas been influenced by the previous philosophies and taken on shape ln
@urse of tlme. It represents a transition from educational approaches based
on behaviorist theory to that based on cognltive theory. Its historlcal origins
are the Kantian phllosophy, the 18. century İtalian philosopher Giambatista
'Dr., Divinity Faculty of Ankara University, e-mail: vklzilabdullü@gmail.cgm
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Vico and the 20. century ^thinkers such as Dewey, Montessori, Piaget,
Bruner, Kelly and Vyotsky.' Socrates is regarded as the pioneer of the

approach since he argued that teachers and leamers should_ask questions
one another to interpret and construct their innate knowledge.J
Ernst von Glasersfelda regards the 18. century philosopher
Giambattista Vico as one of the ploneers of the approaches. For Vlco, to
know is the learner's exptanation on how to know.s Vico developed his

phllosophy by saying that "human brain can only know what

it

has

constructed." in 1710. One of the topics dealt by Vlco is the fact that the God
is the artist of the nature and humans are the God of their creation. vlco
states that to know refers to knoing how to do somethlng. He exp|ains it as
follows: "God can know the reality of the world because the God know how
and what the things he created. However, wlse man can know what to do.d
Educationally the constructivist approach is based on the following
assumption developed by Wlttrock and empioyed by Ausubel: "The most
signiflqant factor influencing learning ls the learners' current knowledge
base".7 Therefore, the constructivist approach attempts to provide the
students wlth new knowledge ılqing their prior knowledge, learning and wlth
construct their own knowledge.ğ
Althoug when the constructivist approach was first proposed, it was
perceived as a learning theory, now it is also viewed as teaching theory,
lnstruction theory, thinking theory, personal knowledge theory, scientIfic
knowledge theory and curriculum deve|opment theory.g
2

For «tetailçd information on historical developmeııt of the approacl1 please soo David Hawkins,
"Constructivişm: Some History", The Contentof Science: A Costructivlst Appruch to its Teaching aıd
The Falmer Press, London l9,4, p,9.; Özben Özdemir, Müşerı€f Ülk€r, Müjde Uygııç, Pınar
Huyugtlzel, Bülent Çavaş, T€oman Kesercioğlu, "Fen Öğetiminde İnşacı Yat<lşım vç Kavram
Haritalarırun Kullanımının Ögenci Başanlanna Olan Etkileri", http://www.fedu.mefu.edu.trlufbmekp. 1.; Mehmet Gürol, Erdoğan Tezci, "Oluşfurmacı ÖğGtim Tasanmı
5/b_kitabi/PDFtrenlgildiri/lq+4.pdİ
ve Yaratıcıiık", The Turkish Online Joumat of Educüional Tgchnolory - TOJET, 2003,(2):l, p.
2,
-Evanoğ
3 For
detaild inforrıation on early representatives of the approach, please şee. Rictıaıd
"A
Çonştructivist Approach to Intarcultural Ethigş" Eubios Joumal of Asian and Intemational Bioethics 8,
1998, p. 85.; Charalaııbos Vrasidas, "Constructivism Versus Objectivismı Imlications for Interaction,
Course Desigrı, and Evaluatİon in Dİstance Educaiiorı", lntemational Joumal of Educ*ional
Telecommunications, p, 7.; David Hawkins, 'Aonsüuctivism: Some History", The Contentof §ciçnce:
A Costruotivist Approach to its Teaching and l-eaming, p, l0-1l.; Eda Erdem, Program Geliştiıınede
Yapılandııırıaol* Yaklaşımı, Hacettepe Univers§ Şocial Sciçrıce Enştitute (Unpublished MA thesis),
Ankarq 200l.p,2.
a
Glaseşrsfels is regarded as the pioneer ofradical construcüvisim. Foı detailed inforınation his approach
and work, please see, Emst von Glasçrsfeld, "Thirty Yeaıs Radical Constııçtivism" Constuçtivist
Foundations 2005, (l):l, p. 9,
' Erdem, Program Geliştirnede Yapılandırmacılık Yaklaşını, p. 2.
6
Emst von Glasosfeld, "Cognition, Conştrıction of Knowledğe arıd Teaching", p. 2.
Haluk Özden, "Fen Öğetiminde Öğenme teorileri ve Teknoloji Dest€kli Yapılandırmacı
Öğenme", TOJEL,2004, (3)ı l, p.6.
Özden, "Fen ÖgretlminCe Ögrenme teorileri ve Tekno§i De§lekli Yapılandırmacı Ögrenıne",
6,

9

9.

Özdery "Fen Öğetiminde ÖSeııme Teorileri

(Constructivist) Öğenme'!, p, !4.
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The ultimate alm of the аррrоасh is not to рrочidе iпfоrmаtiоп about

the wоrld, but to provlde iпfогmаtiоп about the worJd itself. Тhегеfоrе,
iпfоrmаtiоп is not а static obJect, Ьчt ап object сопstгuсtеd Ьу lndividuals
through thеir own experiences. The constructivist аррrоасh emphasizes the
rеаlltу lп lеаrпiпg апd аrgчеs fоr аrrапgеmепts involving lеагпеr, tеасhеr

and speclalists lп lеаrпiпg society.10 Iп this way, the dynamic паtчrе of the
сопstrчсtlоп focuses апd being аrgчеd that knowledge constructed is поt
statlc, instead it is continlous|y constructed through the individual
experiences. Thus, lеаrпiпg is а continious рrосеss that саппоt Ье
completed.

The constructivist аррrоасh was initlally established as а theory оп
how lеаrпеrs lеаrп knowledge. Later, it tчrпеd into ап аррrоасh to how
Iеагпеrs сопstrчсt the knowledge." It ls stated that lеаrпiпg is а mental
рrосеýs and it оссчrs when рriог knowledge is connected to пеw
knowledge.lz Ассоrdiпglу, iп the constructivist арргоасh to lеаrпiпg, рriоr
knowledge of lеаrпеrs has grеаt signlficance, slnce lеаrпеrs employ these
рriоr knowledge to rесопstrчсt the knowledge. Тhеrеfоrе, indivlduals lп the
ргосеss of knowledge сопstrчсtlоп attempt to сопstгчсt а sепsе about
knowledge and to Ье the оwпег of the knowIedge they have сопstrчсtеd.lЗ
The mаJоr focus of the constructivist аррrоасh is lеаrпеrs' рriоr knowledge.
Wlthout рriоr knowledge, пеw knowledge is hаrd to Ье сопstгч,сtеd. Making
соппесtlопs Ьеtwееп рriоr knowledge and пеw knowledgenot опlу iпсrеаsеs
the productivity and efficiency of education but also provides, active
раЁiсiраtiоп of lеаrпеrs. Basic idea of the constructlvist аррrоасh to lеаrпiпg
ls that рriоr knowledge affects lпtеrрrеtаtiоп of the пеw knowledge and that
whеп рrlоr knowledge ls employed lп problem-solving it leads to efficient
lеаrпiпg.lа

Ассоrdiпg to the constгuctlvist аррrоасh to lеагпiпg, lеагпiпg is
lпflчепсеd Ьу lеаrпегs' attitudes, bellefs and рriоr knowledge. Leamers аrе
provlded with the attiudes which to Ье efficient problem-solvers, to define
these ргоЬlеms and to evaluate them. Also it is expected frоm lеагпеrs to
use апd iпtеrрrеаtе of these attitudes fоr solving рrоЬlеms.ls In the
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constructivist approach, learners

are regarded as inevitable part

of
knowledge construction process since the learners themselves construct the
knowledge. The maJor premise of the constructivist approach can be stated
as follows: learners react to new situations employlng their current
understanding. Learning ls an active operation in which learners connect
thelr prior knbwledge tÖ new knowledge to develop senses.16 As seen, the
major focus of this premise ls the prior knowledge of learners and actlve
nature of the knowledge constructlon process.
In general, the theory of constructlvist learnlng attempts to answer
the following questlons: how does knowledge place in our mlnd?, How do
we process knowledge ln our mlnd?, Whqt happens when our prior
knowledge ls in confl|ct it the new knowledge?.ı'The alm of such a learning

learners to achleve predetermlned goals but to p_rovlde
learners with the opportunlties to make mentally sense of knowledge.ı8
The constructlvist approach to learnlng has two maJor assumptions.
Flrstly, learners acqulre new know|edge uslng their prjor knowledge. Thelr
mlnd is not tabula rasa. Learners brlng experience and knowledge to
learning environment that affect thelr ]ater learnlngs. Secondly, learnlng is
not a passive process but an active one. If learners take part in the learning
process they may make necessary modlficatlons for coherence and comp_are
İheir prlor knowledge with new knowledge and organlze thelr knowledge.19
Some of the maJor assumptlons of the constructivist approach to
learning are as follows2o:
ı Learning ls an actlve process ln which learners acqulre
knowledge and construct the meanlng of lt.
ı The maJor characteristic of understanding ls its being,mental.
ı Learnlng involves language.
ı Learnlng ls a social activity. Learning ls related to one's
relationships with other people, teachers, frlends and famlly.
ı Learnlng is contextual. Learning cannot be separated from
learners' everday life.
ı For learnlng, knovıledge ls needed.

ls not to help
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Learning does not take place lmmediately, rather it requires
time.
Motivation is an ımportant eiement in learnıng process.
From the point of these prlnciples and assumptlons, it can be stated
that the constructivist approach has the following three basic points:2ı

.
ı
.

Exploring, interpreting and analyslng the knowledge
Improving the process of thinking and knowledge
consolidation of prior experience with novice one
Thus, the constructivist approach to learnlng basically focuses on the
knowledge construction process of learners. In this p,rocess individuals'
personal characteristics as well as environmental lnfluences play signifcant
roles. According to,the constructivist approach to learning, learners construct
knowledge as a result of these interactions in a continious manner.
Therefore, each new interaction has impacts on learning of individuals
leading to reconstruction of knowledge.

A. Constructivist learning-teaching process

The constructivist approach can be adopted to account for how
experiences are constructed through interactive discussions and problemsolving activities in small groups, Therefore, it can be employed to increase
the efficiency of learning and to analyse why learning occurs ln courses.22
The constructivist approach attaches importance to interaction
between learners and content in the learning process and the attempts of
learners to make sense of this interaction rather than to the content of the
curriculum. Learning experiences are organized based on the context in
which individuals learn lnstead of predetermined subject matters.23
In a constructivist classroom, iearners discuss their understanding
with teacher and peers leading to critical thinking as a dominant feature of
their learning instead of leading to memorization.2a
In a constructivist classroom setting, the role of learners is not to
take the knowledge provided, but to reproduct and explore the knowledge.
The role of teachers is to provide the ways to access knowledge, guide the
learners in the process of learning and search for knowledge together with
learners.25

In a constructivist classroom setting, teachers search for the way§ to
be used by learners to understand the concepts and provide them with the
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opportunities to organize learning, acquire new knowledge, ask questions
and promote their exploration.25
In order to see the differences between traditionat classroom settings
and constructivist classroom settings the following points should be takeı,
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Traditionally learning is considered to be a imitiative actlvlty in which
learners acquire knowledge through imitiation, repetition and tests they
take. However, constructivist learning practices helps learners to

comprehend, reconstrllct or transform the new knowledge.28
Therefore, the following princlples should be implemented in order to
create a constructivist classroom setting:29
ı In order for teachers to employ the principles of the

constructivist approach to learning, their preseıvice and
inseruice training programs should be based on these

.

prlnciples.

Minimal use of standardized tests in assessment of learners
and making the assessment meaningful for learners,

26

For detailed proses of education in coııstructivist appıoach See, Mike Watts, "Constructivişm,
Re-çonstructivism arıd Task-orientaled Problem-solvinğ', The Content of Sçience: A Constructivist
Approach to its Teaching and Leaming, p. 54. ; Glanville, Ranulph, "Construction and Design",
Constructivist Foundations 2006, (l):3, p. l04; Brooks & Brook, The Case for Constructivisl
Classrooms, p. IX.: Delialioğlu Ömer & Yıldırım, Zahide, "Students' Perceptions on Effective
Dimensions of Interactivç Learning in a Blended Leaming Enviıonment" Edııcational Technology
Society,_l0 (2), p. l3a.
27

Brooks & Brooks, The Case for Construciivist Classrooms, p.l7 .
28
Bmoks & Brookş, The Case for Conştructivist Classroons, p. 15.
29
Brooks & Bıooks, The Case for Con§tructivişt Classraoms, p. |20,
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Rather than focuslng on textbooks and workbooks, those
sources that improve the professionality of teachers should be
focused.
Elimination of traditional grade system and documents
Adopting group-oriented education in personal growth
principles instead of schoo|-oriented education.
organizing yearly meetings with school board membersi and
school administrators

B. §uitability of the Gonstruc,tivist Approach for Gulture
of Religion and Ethic Courses

Although currlculum for all levels of schools have been developed in
accordance with the constructivist approach to learning and the ministry of
national education has endorsed thls practice, the suitability of the approach
for the nature of some courses is still subject to debates. The suitability of
the approach for the nature of religion courses is also subject to debates.
Those who argue that the constructivist approach is not approprlate for
religion course3o emphsizes the philosophical basis of the approach and
epistemic value of the knowledge concluding that such an approach is
imPossibİe
lT"l",X%?'.l,İ,lHİİİİctivist approach in regard to reıigion course
points
basically
out two aspects of the approachı First point is the
assumptions of the constructivist approach about how knowledge is created
and about its acceptability for the religious principles. In other words, the
constructivist approach states that individuals construct their own knowledge
leading to relativity in the process of knowledge construction that is in
conflict with religious assumptions. Secondly, those belonging to religion
cannot accept the idea that there is no religious basic assumptions shared by
everyone independent of interpretation and experiences. The other point is
that since religious assumptions are based on holy sources they have totally
32
disti nct characteri stics.
Similar obJections also expressed in regard to the use of the
constructivist approach for Christianity since the approach ğects dogmas,
beliefs and reality.33

For dçtailed discussion about constuctivist approach in religious educaiion please see. Recep Kaymakcan,
"Tilrkiye'de Din Eğtiminde Çoğulculuk ve Yapılandırmacılık Yeııi Ortaöğetim Din Kültürii ve Ahlak
Bilgisi Pıogramı Bağlamında Bir Değerlerıdiırm€', Kuram ve Uygulamada Eğiıin Bilimleri / Educationol
Sciences: Theory

& Practic

7

Q) 2007,p, l11-2fi.

Foı detailed discussion about constructivist approach in religious education please see. Müittin

Okumuşlar, Yapılandıımocılık YaHaşımı ve Din Eğitimi, Yediveren Kitap, Konya 2008, p. 74.
]2
Kaymakçan, "Tilrkiye'de Din Eğtiminde Çoğulculuk ve Yapılandırmacılık: Yeni Ortaöğretim
Din Kültllrli ve Ahlak Bilgisi Programı Bağlamında Bir Değerlenürme", p.l84.
'3 Hans Mendel (tlg), "Konstnütivismus, padagogisüeı Konstrutiivismus, konstruktivishe
ReligionpadagogiP', Konşlrukıivistische Religionspadegogik, LtT Verlag Münsler,2005,p.23.
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However, for those dealing with the object and subject of education,
the most impoıtant point is not objective realities but how to learn these
realities. For instance, in the traditions of Christianity and Jewlsh the father
of belief is regarded as Hz. İbrahim. In the education of religion, such an
assumption cannot be seen as a dogma to be learnt. Educator should also
deal with the understanding of learners such an assumption. Similarly,
which difficulties and potentials exists in regard to understanding it, how

such a theological assumption can be taught through which texts and which
learning approaches etc. should be considered.3a
Since the constructivist approach is also a theory of learning, it deals
with how knowledge is constructed in mind instead of the epistemic value of
the knowledge. According to the constructivist approach, in religion courses,
those religious assumption that cannot be modified shouid be delivered
depending on individuals' perception styles and level of knowledge. Learners
should be assisted in constructing the knowledge in their mind to achieve
their potentials.35
In the constructivist approach, the learners' knowledge is analogous
to wall. Each knowledge is a brick in the wall and each part of knowledge is
related to one another. Therefore, teachers bring the bricks and provide the
learners to put bricks together to have the wal|.36 Therefore, the feature of
the constructivist approach as a theory of learning is emphasized. Thus, the
constructivist approach deals with the knowledge construction process in
human minds rather than the epistemic value of knowledge.
The major focus of the constructivist approach is the fact that
learnlng occurs based on prior knowledge of individuals and that learning of
new knowledge is influenced by individuals'own experience as weil as their
everyday experiences that should be organized in an appropriate learning
setting.
Grimmit states that the following polnts should be taken into
consideration by learners to produce effcient learning in religlon courses
adopting a constructivist approach.3i
. Dealing with research and reflection promoting the interactlons
between thinking and experience
o Making connections between their own experiences, interests, needs,
questions, beliefs and the subject matter content
. constructing their own meanings, achieving their own outcomes and
defining how to achieve these outcomes.
t'Konştruktivismus, padagogischer Konsffuktivismus, konstruktivishe
',, .Mendel,
Religionpadagogik", p. 24.
35
Okumuşlar, Yapılarüırmacılık YaWaşımı ve Dtn Eğitimi, p. 7 8,
36
Yurdakul Yapılandırmacı Öğrenme Yakhşımının Öğenenlerin Problem Çüzme Becerikrine,
34

Bilişölesi Farkındahk ve Derşe Yönelik Tunm Düzeylerine Etkisi ile Öğenme Süreciıu Kalkıları,

Hacettep,e

Univeısity, Social Science Enstitute (Unpublished Ph.D, thesis), Ankara 2004, p. 22.

'? Michael Grimmiq , "Contructivist Pedagogies of Religious Education Prqieci Re-Thinking
Knowledge, Teaching arıd lraıning in Religious Education", (Ed) Michael Grimmit, Pedagogies of

Religious Education, Great Wakering, Esseı; England, p, 215-2|6.
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Interacting with other students' and teacher's ideas and challenglng
their interventions providing answers to them
a
Problem:solving ln a cooperatlve rnanneı:
a
Presenting their own ideas, judgements, beliefs and knowledge
critically and the oposition between them and alternatives
. Interpreting the words representing lndividual lntersts and dlstlnct
cultural, religious, political , and soclal groups. Reinterpretlng the
meanings of these words and produclng new meanings accounting for
individual interest and values of otheı. groups through deconstructivist
approach
Grimmit states that a pedagoglcal strategy,wlth three phases should
be followed to employ the constructivist approach in rellgion courses:
. Preparatoring pedagogigat constructivism(PPC): At his phase,
' learners are encouraged to reflect on their own experiences and make
research to prepare them to meet the religious content. Teachers
contrlbute to students' attempts to make research through asklng
questions'involving group-oriented activities.
ı Dtrect pedag1gigal constructlvism(DPC): At thls phase, students
shou]d comt across religious content without any explanation and
information. It motlvates them to construct their own meanings and
employ observations, formulate thelr own hypothesis and to present
the§e to the group. Teachers and students should contribute to thls
phase by asking questlons and lnteııentions.
. suıblemantary pedagogigal construüivism(spc): At the third phase
of the strategy, complementary or additional religlous informatlon
should be provided to assist the ]earners' attempts to make their
knowledge more sophlsticated and more comprehensive leadlng to
alternative perspectives. Therefore, learners, contln ue to employ their
own interpretations in regard to knowledge given by teachers and to
be in an lnterpretive process to critically comment on.new knowledge.
The contribution of teachers to this phase is to pııovide knowledge.
Grimmit points out that these three-phase constructivist learning
strategy includes three maJor assumptions of the constructivlst','approach to
learnlng. These major constructivist princlples are as follows:38
. ,Religious content should be delivered ln a dynamlc r,elationshlp whlch
is both criticaland reflective.
ı Teachers should relate the constructions of learners with religlous
content.
o Learning should begln by current knowledge of learners and
encouraging the interpretation of learners. Thep, both teacher and
learners should dea] with alternative contextual interpretation of the
knowledge. Finally, each interpretatlon should be assessed to have
outcomes.
3E

Gdmmit, , "Contructivist Pe.dagogies of Religious Education Projed; Re-Thinking Knowledge,
Teaching and Learning in Religious Education" , p . 2l7 .
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One of the maJor prlnciples of the constructivist approach is the fact
that learners construct the knowledge themselves. However,, the principle
of construction of knowledge by learner him/herself is not should
understand to fınd eveything in the begining. Significant.emphasis of
constructivist approach is that glving an importance to learner's prior
knowledge and providing special process whlch learner can,b€ dynamic
and also developing these knowledge with hls/her experlence rather
than providing tradltional knowledges. The constructivist approach does not
ignore the basic focus of the behaviorist approach, narnely behavior
acqulsltion but lt states that behavior should also be constructed by learners
themselves. In religion counses, the ultimate alm is to contribute to,training
of indlviduals who think crltlcally, construct their own rights, make decisions
independently through adopting student-centered approach and active
student P;§5,r:Hİ:lrre
a"tıre and interactive processes ın wnıctı learners
discover knowledge and knowledge sources and construct the knowledge,
Such a process-priented instruction may increase active particlpation of
learners, their skills and awareness.a0
Actlvlty ls repeatedly emphasized by the constructivist approach as a
key for learning.
Using actlvltles in the delivery of subject matter content refers to
create a classroom setting which is suitable for promotlng active
participation of learners, provİding the students with opportunlties to express
themselves and to construct knowledge, guiding the student work, assistlng
their search for knowledge sources, encouraging critical thinking and
independent decision-making process.
Thus, the rellglon courses ' should be delivered following the
constructivist approach and students should be glven oppoıtunities to
construct their owrı knowledge
In regard to the use of the constructivist approach in religion courses,
Dan White proposed the models of 5E and 7E al as well as other model.
Dan White states that in Australia, both the Catechetica| and the
curriculum approaches are employed ln religious education but the
educatlonal aspect is not emphasized.a2 Therefore, he developed the model
of DEEP to use ln religious education. The key terms of the model are as
follows: Discernment, Enrichment, Engagement and Participation.
For hlm, the framework of DEEP provides the teachers with options in
regard to more succesful choices and more appropriate evaluations in terms
of teaching strategies in religion courses.
l.|

llkagretn nin Ktılıürı

ve Ahlak Bilgisi Dersi Öğretim Programı ve Kılavuzu, p.9.
:
Okumuşlar, Yapılandırmacılıkve Din Eğitimi,
aı For detailed information about models of
5E ve 7E please see. Özdeg "Fen Öğetiminde Ögpnme
Teorileri ve Teknoloji Destçkli Yapılandırmacı (Constructivist) Ögrenme", p,9.
"' Daıı White, Pedagogı-The Missing Link in Religious Mucaıion: Implications of Braiı-bosed
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White has formulated the phases of the model as follows:a3
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This model principles is that:
Dİscernm€nt
Tha generatlon of personal meanlng and understandlng
Gen€rates opportunitıes for rellgious meanıng to emerge
Ernphasises critical and lateral thinking process
Faciliatates "connected knowing" to prior religious and secular understanding
Structer§ "reflective moments" |nto the leaming experience
Extend learnino throuoh elaboration

Enrlchment

Gatering for indlvidualisıd laernlng
Accesses concepts through a varlety of learning styles
Accomodates varied cognlt|ve processing styles
Addresses multiple outcomes witiıin a Irich" task
Caters for mixed ability and developmental levels
Allow a for ooen-ended

Engagem€nt
Pqrsonal choise to be involved ln learning
Generates problem solving opportunities

Foster relevant learning experiences
Facilitates learning connections through regular assessment and feedback
stimuıates positıve emotıve responses within the affectıve domaln
Provldes a secure |earning context that nurtures risk taking

communal dlmension of
Functions within structured collaborative learning teams
lncorporates the "to,with,by" instructional process
Encourages individual and group accountabillty

For White, splrltual needs constitutes the basic feature of the DEEP
framework. This model focuses on the connection between the God and
human beings and its power. This model entails a dynamic interaction
between teacher and learners as a searchlng and learning individuals
together. In this framework, religion courses are regarded as entertaining
activities rather than being an academic task or interest.aa
Finally, White suggest that a different model in religious education.
This model have four phases and determained to explain learning splritual
features. Also this model, to display for teacher matters that should glve an
importance in construction process. White's four-phase model for religion
courses states that the flrst two phases involve that learners' knowledge and
understanding subject by own feeling and insigt. The third phase that called

"

White, Pedagogı-The Missing Link in Religious üucation: Implicaıions ot Brain-based

Learning Theoryfor lhe Developnent of a Pedagogical Frameworkfor Religious üucation,p.205.
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enrlchment is that teacher gives the contents in appropriate to constructivist
approach. The last phase refers to active student paıticipatlon through
activities ln the process of knowledge construction.a5
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c.

conclucion

Constructlvlsm is an approach that requires active particpation of
learners in the process of teaching-learning. Major premises of the
constructivlst approach can be stated as follows: being student-centered,
emphsizing prlor knowledge of learners, requiring the lndividuals' own
construction of knowledge, requiring arrangement of the learnlng settIng to
facillate the indlviduals' own constructlon of knowledge.
Potentlals and llmltatlons of the constructivist approach for using in
religlon courses should be consldered ln terms of educational facts.
Education is the fenomen that strict us for some aspect. (such as currlculum)
Therefore, the use of the constructivlst approach in rellgion courses should
be regarded as construction of teachIng process whlch ls called educatlonal
conüruülvlsim ar moderate constructlvisim.aG Opponets of the approach in
regard to rellgion courses cannot make a distinction between radical
constructlvlsm and educational constructivism. views of the scientists on
religous educatlon should be interpreted taklng lnto account their contexts.
These views are dlrected to their plural social models lmplying religlous
plurality in rellgion courses. However, in the Turkish socle§, balh religlous
plurality and plurallty in rellgion should be taken lnto consideration. Thus,
instead of following these views without any adaptatlon to our soclal facts,
our social patterns and social realities should be taken into account before
implementlng these views.
In this regard the use of the constructivist approach for religion
courses should be consldered focusing on the pollcies about the national
educatlon, religious patterns, history of education etc. Otherwise, there are
potential problems in regard to the epistemlc value of knowledge.
In conclusion, constructiv|sm ln terms of religlon courses refers to
interpretatlon of çurrent knowledge and maklng addltion to it but not totally
new production of knowledge. Furthermore, in the constructivist approach
the constructlon of newly added knowledge to prior knowledge wlthln the
process of education is very signlflcant. Assumption stating that there ls no
objectlve knowledge is a part of radical constructlvlsm that cannot be
a5

For detailçd information about the DEEP model, please see White, Pedagogı-The Missing Liıık
Reliğous Hucqtlon: Implicatiorıs of Brain-based Learning Iheory for lhe Developnent ,of a
Pedagogical Framswork for Religiaus Edııcation; Okumuşlar, Yapılandı.rmacılık Yaklaşunı ve Din

in

Eğitinl, p. t34_137.
a6

For detailed information radical constuçtivism, please seç Keneth Tobin&Deboratı Tippin§,
"The Consüuction of Knowledgo: ARadical Conştruçtivist Yiev", The Practice of Constrııctivism in
§cierıce Mıcatlan, p. 40.; Dewey L Dykşra, "Against Realist Instruction: Superficial Suçcess Masking
Catastrophic Failuıe and an Alternative", Construc,tivist Foundations 2005, (l): 1, p. 55; Glaseısfeğ "An
Expositiotı of Conştruç,tivism: Why Some Like it Radical", National Council of Teachers of Maıhematics,
/99Q hüp:i/www.univig,ac,atlConsiluctivisıt,ılEvG/,

p. 40.
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accepted ln the context of educatlon. Thus, the type or .on"t.rctlvism
suitable for religion couı§es is educational or moderate constructlvlsm.
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